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to passengers and loss of life upon the j LMR. SPEAKER read the Message, and
road, I an happy to say that, during the it is as follows

past year, no accident to a passenger has L 'p,
occurred in the operation of this railway. "The Governor-General transmits to the

As regards accidents to employés, the road House of Conmons an approved Minute in
will compare very favourably with the Council, appointing the Right Hon. Sir

past history of the road or the experience John A. Macdonald, Minister of the Interior,

Imuc the the Hon. Sir Leonard Tilley, Minister of
of other roads. I deplore very mFinance, the Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, Min-
loss of the life of an employé the other day ister of Railways and Canals, and the Hon.
on this railway, in consequence of a loco- G. Baby. Minister of Inland Levenue, to
motive going over an embankment ; it act with the Speaker of the House of Com-

e e CI yc ruons as Cominissioners for the purposes and
was notcasdbanay under the provisions of the Act 31 ictoria,
the rolling stock, or anv defective wheel, Chapter 27, intituled 'An Act respecting the
but by a newv frog, which showed Internal Economy of the House of Cdnunons,
no indication of any weakness at and for other purposes.'

the point where the fracture occur- "GOvERNMEM HoUsE,

red. The fracture may have been "OTTAwA, 17th February, 1880."
due to the changes and severity of the House adjourned at
weatber-, and could not have been fore- Pive minutes after
seen or prevented by any possible care. Four o'clook.
No doubt, the rolling s tock of the road has
been taxed to its utmost capacity, owing
to the impossibility, up to the present,
of obtaining the requisite rolling stock for
the Rivière î.u Loup section, acquired in
August iast, notwithstanding our obtain-

ing of ail the rolling stock procurable
from the Grand Trunk Railway; and our IRAYERS.
rolling stock will continue to be over-
taxed until our new supply for that section
is completed. The rougli condition of a Te following Bis we
portion of that section, which must so re- duced, andrec'd t/te Ji-8t time
main till we are able in spring to relay it Bil (No. S) To arnend the Ac' respecting
with steel, must involve a great pressure Joint Stock Companies to construci works to

tUerolin stck fiilitate the transmission of timiber clown
upon the rol1ling, stock.UpOnZ Plivers and Strearns.-(.Mr jl/,Nï-

Motion agreed to.

RELIEF OF THE DISTRESS IN IRELAND. Bil (No. 9) RespQctigthe Boundary between
the Province of untaro, and te Territorics of

MESSAGE FRO31 RIS EXCELLEN1ICY. Caniada.-(Jfr-. lZ.

Sim JOH-N Aý . MCDO NALD de- BOUNDAPSY BETWEEN ONTAIIIO1 AND
livcred a Message front His Excellency UNORGA-NISED TERRITORIES OF
the GoveFnor-Gemueral. THEaf

M1n. SPEAKER read the Message, and MTO O Oî:E DOiND
iO is as followsON

"ORWeeE. saR. tFaSON r Speaker, 
"Te Governor-General reconmends to the brin forward this motion becanse I be-

econsicleration of the Ilouse of Conions the pro- ie-ve the time Las arrivcd -w-ien somerety of granting 100, 000 for the relief of te olli i e intro

In a~~dcedn anod e tefra tme :atrt

iresent great distres in Ireland. Bwhich it refers. I assunid the te initiative
"Orr a ~in drawing attention to te subject last

iSession, because te debateable round of

FOR0F ( 9)ReNspctn the boundaries wasin my constwtuency.OF TE OUSE 0F ECO ONS j If the recent award should be carried ouf,OF TE HOSE F CO1U0_1ý I the district wbich 1 have the honourMESSAGE FROM MIS EXCELLENCY. to represent, ill be as large as ail the
SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD de- B Naritime Provinces combinedvith New-

livered a Message f rom His Excellency the foundland a d Gaspé added. It would have
G overnor-Ge GreraL the great lakes of the Dominion for ite


